Hello my wonderful pupils from 6A & 6B:
Como o estades pasando estas semanas?
Espero que con saúde e humor. Isto
pasará decontado e voltaremos a rir
xuntos e a desfrutar aprendendo.
Nesta semana só teredes traballo online.
Como sei que vos gustan moito os
KAHOOTS, mándovos algúns de repaso
que podedes facer nos vosos ordenadores.
Tedes de prazo ata o Friday 3rd April
incluido.
Nas primeiras páxinas deste documento
tedes os exercicios da semana pasada
correxidos.
I hope you’re having a good time at
home with your family.
I miss you. See you soon.
Hugs and kisses,
María Trilla.

1. Read the text and answer the quetions below.
My name’s Simone and I’m from Manchester, but I’m on a school
holiday at the moment. We went to an interesting museum
yesterday. There were people dressed up in Roman costumes. We
learned about their clothes and the way they lived. I used my new
camera to take some fantastic photos of an amazing necklace and a
bracelet. In the evening, I went online and found some more
information. I scrolled down a lot of pages and learned about
Roman coins.
There are lots of rules on the trip. I can’t text my friends and we can’t play computer games. But in the
evening, we can practise sports. This evening we played some Roman Games. I was in Team B.
Unfortunately, we didn’t win the trophy. Team A were the champions.
1

Where does Simone live? Simone lives in Manchester

2 Where is she now? She’s on a school holiday now.
3 Where did she go yesterday? She went to an interesting museum.
4 What costumes did the people wear? They wore Roman costumes.

5

What jewellery did Simone see? She saw a necklace and a bracelet.

6

What did she do when she saw the jewellery? She used her new camera /

She took photos.
7

What did she find out about online? She found out about Roman coins.

8

What can’t the children do?They can’t text their friends or play computer

games.
9 What can they do in the evening?

They can practise sports.

10 Who won the Roman Games? Team A won the games.

2. Look at the picture. Answer with short quetions.

1

Can the children text friends at the club?

Yes, they can _______

2

Can the children practise sport at the club? Yes, they can.

3

Did Tom find a bowl? No, he didn’t.

4

Did Max eat a sandwich? Yes, he did.

5

_______

Did Ben use the computer to zoom in on a photo?_Yes, he did.

6 Can the children do crafts at the club? Yes, they can.
7 Can the children feed the animals? Yes, they can.
8 Is Lauren a champion? Yes, she is.

_______

KAHOOT
IMPORTANT: non escribas o teu nome nos KAHOOTS, escribe a
túa clase (6A ou 6B) e máis o teu número de clase. Por exemplo,
se eres de 6A e o teu número é o 12, escribes: 6A12.
Se a túa clase é 6B, escribes 6B máis o teu número de clase.
Go to kahoot.it and type the following pin numbers.



STARTER UNIT

0888949
·

UNIT 1

0246663


UNIT 2

0934367
0453489
·

UNIT 3

0704029
Remember: deadline

Friday 3rd April.

